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Baking Powder
Awarded highest honors by the
great World's Expositions, and
proved of superior strength and

purity by the official tests.

No alum, no lime phosphates
Food officials, state and national,
rvith physicians, condemn the use
of alum in. food, and deplore and
denounce the dishonest methods
by which alum baking powders

are imposed upon the public
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Wanted A fow loads of cobs on sub-scrldti-

at this oiUco

Seo Dr. Stockman for eye glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Foil Sam: Six room house, o lots.
Inquire tit Ncwhouse's store. tf

Miss Norma Richardson lias been
homo from Lincoln this week.

Mrs Sherwood Albright is visiting
relatives in Staufotd this week.'

Mrs. elm's. Palmer and daughter, went
to Inavalo to spend Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs Dell Ablo of Hebron
wore visiting his parents this week.

Mrs I'ogg returned home Monday
from a two Months visit in tho east

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Putinan wero
down from Cowles thoflrstofthe week.

Miss Ella Cook entertained the
Junior Whist Club at her homo Tues-
day evening.

Pinesalvo carbolized acts like a poul-
tice. Quick relief for bites and sting
of insects, chapped skin, cuts, burns
and sores, tan and sunburn. Sold by
Henry Cook.

t Mr.Morso was probablyseloctedusnn
example of tho millionaire in jail be-

cause he violated tho rule which pro-- ;

hibits stealing from another thief,
which is a serious thing in New York.
Stcaliug from tho common people is.of
course another thing.

Plneules for the Kidneys, 30 days'
trial 81.00. Hundreds of people testify
to the merit of this preparation in the
relief of kidney troudle, rheumatism,
lumbago, backache. Pinculcs net di-

rectly on tho kidneys, purify tho
blood and make you feel liko a new
porson. They tono the system. Sold
by Henry Cook.

Wantkd Success Magazine requires
tho services of a man in lied Cloud, to
look nfter expiring subscriptions and to
Rnnnrn new business bv moans of snoe- -

I ial methods unusually effective; positon
.V IIUl UlllliUII V, UVil.1 UIU Ulbll I,. JFUl ltJili;i7

but would consider any applicant
L with good natural qualifications; salary
t' 8l.r0 per day, with commission optiont

Address, with roferouces, R.C.Pcacock
kRoom l02,Succoss Magazine 151dg.,New

fork.

Phone

I I I

Hadley Font w.is in Superior Thurs-
day.

All the best calicos at ."c at the New
York store.

Hugh Heal has been visiting re-

latives here.
Rece Thompson was down from

Cowles Tuesday.
Mrs. Ed MoAlistor left Saturday for

a visit in Wilcox.
Mens !2."e neckties at loe, at tho

Xow Yox'k Store.
Mr. Finnic Taylor Was down from

Hivorton this week.
Mts--s MeCarty left for homo in

Kansas City Tuesday.
Patronize home industry. Special

prices on U to 5 hundred pound lots of
old wheat Hour at lied Cloud Mills.

l'oi: SLi: Several good thorough-
bred Dnroe-Jerso- y boars Como quick.
N. V. Anderson, 1 mile east of Cowles.

Kings Little Liver Pills for bilious-
ness, sick headache, muddy complexion.
They tone the liver; do not gripe. They
keep you well. Mc. Sold by Henry
Cook.

Found- - A pair of spectacles, owner
can haw same by proving property
and paying for this notlco Fred Man-devil- le

Mrs Georgo Dawson of Guide Rode
and daughter, Mrs. Euola Ileddon, of
Chester were visiting at J. If. Robin-sou'- s

Sa turday.
"The Girl from 101 Ranch" one of

the best Western plays you ever sxw,
at Opera House, Saturday night. Pop-

ular prices, November aSth.

Dr. Warrick, tho specialist, will
meet eye, car, nose and throat pa-

tients and those needing glasses
properly fitted it Dr. Dumereli's office
in Rod Cloud, Tuesday, December lt.

Sales Aohnt Wanted SHJ.oO per
week or 100 per cent profit. All samp-
les, stationary, und'art cataloguo free.
We want one permanueut agent in
this locality for the largest picture
and frame houso in America. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Wo instruct
you how to sell our goods and furnish
tho capital. If you want u periuauent,
honnrab e and profitable position,
write cs today for particulars, cata-
logue aud samples. Fiiank Williams
Comimny, 1214 W. Taylor St., Chicago,
111.

PARE PREPARED
To fill your wants in what ever you may want in

the grocery line..

We are getting a nice New line of Evaporated
Fruits, this years crop. They are fine, the flavor

rich, just opened a keg of Heinz Celebrated sweet
pickles, "Ask to try em" Wc are also head quarters
for Snyders Pork and Beans. Snyders catsup ect.
And Falger's Golden gate Coffee, Teas and
Extracts ect.

lur Best Brand of Caned goods. Call for Tho White
Houso Brand.

Icll 4 Rural Phone 63
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Miss Anna Richards spent Thanks-
giving in Hastings.

Merlin Thompson returned fromi
LNbon Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. John S... y of Cowles
were lioro Sunday.

Lloyd Uradbook was up from Wood-rut- r

Thursday.
Mrs. Ons llplllngraiu spout Thanks-

giving in Guide Rock.
Mr and Mrs. Ned grimes wont to

Mm Hill Wednesday.
Mrs. NeUo Ratitz went to Juniata

the (list or tho week.
Miss Clarn Able entertained several

friends Friday evening.
Wholesa'.o sample lino of Indies

collars tit Do at the New York stole
Worth 2.--i and CO cents.

The Kobekah'H will meet Thursday
erening to elect oftlecrs, all niombers
requested to bo present.

Mr. and Mrs. Rust were called to
Beaver City Thursday by tho soriors
Illness of Mrs Rust's brother.

Mis. A. A. Ford to Hays
Center Sunday, after visiting htr
daughter, Mrs. Lutliot-Crnbil- l.

For Sale Improved, farm 7 miles
south of Inavalo. O. M. Xollt loutc
'i, Inainlp, on Womer plionu line

If you wunt h fountain pen that will
not louk in Htiy position buy tie of
Colling the druggs.it, gurnntoed satis-
faction

Get my rates, terms and option and
tind I will make you a Farm Loan No
waltjnoney always on hand.

.T. H llailey,
Red Cloud, Ncbr.

For Sale A stock of general mer-
chandise, two store buildings and a
residence property. Write or call on
S (5. Null, Womer, Kims.

The Raes hive been holding forth
at the opera houso tho past week.
They are u first class troupe aud the
performances which they htivo bceu
giving tiro above tho avoragc.

Mauds cracked and bruised ft 0111
husking, skin diseases, tan freckles,
cuts relieved at onco with Pinesalvo
Carbolicd (acts like a poultice). Draws
out Inuntuiuntlon. Price Sfie. Sold by
Henry Cook.

To those tiuliotod with' kidney and
bladder trouble, backache, rheuma-
tism, Pinculcs for the Kidneys bring
relief in thee first dose. Hundreds of
people today testify to their ictnark-abl- o

healing and tonic properties. 30
days' trial SI. 00. Tltey purify tin-bloo-

Sold by Henry Cook.

Wanti.d At once, M or ,10 young
men and women to take a course in
Multigraphing. Course can be com-
pleted in from one month to six weeks.
We have a position waiting for you as
soon as'you are ready, Salarys run
from Sl." to S20 per week for beginners.
Who will be the first to enroll? Tuition
for complete course $2.r. For further
particulars address tho Hebron Unsi-nes- s

College, HebronNeb.

An event of apparently insignlflco.nl
importance has been discussed witll
considerable interest by the quid
nuncs during thc.weck. William Kan-dolp- o

Hearst, at ouo time tho can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for tho presidency n ml moro recently
the promotor.uL.tho so called "inde-
pendent" party, between whom and
tho presidentlllcro has boon no love
lost, called this week at the white
house for tho first titno in his some-
what meteoric life It is said that Mr.
Hearst received a telepathic message
from the white house that the Pre-

sident was di'o-lighte- d with Hearst's
helpfulness in tho late campaign and
well he may be, for 'if the politic al
candle of Mr. Foraker has been snulTed
the credit or tho blame is duo to Mr.
Iloarst, Thero has boon much spec-
ulation its to what Mr Hearst said to
Mr Roosevelt or Mr. Roosevelt to Mi'i
Hearst on this visit, but nothing can
be learned as to the conversation. It
is hinted that this first interview was
merely tin ice breaker and that it
marss the beginning of moro friendly
relations bctwoeu these two hitherto
bitter adversaries.

.As might bo expected during tho sit
ting of tho tariff revision and as the
volume of tho testimony grows, the
,muddlo Increases. Democrats, liko Rep
ublicans, tire quite willing to admit,
free of tax, everything In tho next
county. Tho wool growors aud rico
planters of Texas, the sugar planters
of Louisiana, tho iron factors of Al-

abama, the coal kings of Georgia and
tho saw mill hustlors of North Car-
olina ull want protection. On tho other
hand,tho shoemaker of Massachusetts
want free hides from South America
and a high tariff on boots and shoos
and all leather goods, while the cattlo
kings and feeders in Montana. Wyo-
ming, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska
want a high tariff ou hides aud no
tariff 011 boots and shoo and leather
goods. It Is possible that tho discission
of the tariff will begin in Congress
oarley in December, but what's tho
use'.' Tho passago through both houses
of Congress by March the fourth, of "a

bill in which thero aro so many con-
flicting interests, is out of tho question,
Tho general routine business of Con-gros- s

can bo accomplished only by
diligunco in tho three short months,
broken by tho Christmas holidays,
which constltutps tlio. hljnrt scslon of
Congress. . , . ,,
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Miss Bortha Potter Iioino from
this week.

8 and 10 cent on sale at
5 c at the Now York store.

nfid Mrs. John Marsh
front Cuhlu Rock Tuesday.

Adair Galusha was here from
Lincoln first of wcolc.

Charles drew dishes at
tho Topco Monday evening.

500 worth of Modern shoes, boys
shoes nt special prices at tho New
York Store.

Wholesale samplo Hue of fine linen,
towls, at New York Store at
about half price..

Dennis Llndsey has been grauted an
increase of pension, Frod .Mnurcr was
his attorney.

Mrs. Frank and Mrs Will
Lotson wero In Tuesday
visiting friends

A great Western play "Tho Girl
from 101 Ranch" Saturday night Nov-

ember 28th.
Seo Tho Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat

at I)r, Dnrnorell'a Tuesday
December 1st.

WANTED-Succ- ksh Maoazini: re-

quires service of 11 man in lied
Cloud to look after expiring

aud to securo new huslnos
means of special methods uuusuully
directive, position prefer
0110 with expel lonco, but would con-hidt- -r

nimlicatlon with irooil
'

natural salary 81 fio

day, with commission option, address,
with reference, H C, 1'cacock, Iloojn
10.!, Siuess M.igiuliiu Illdg; Now Yotk,
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Tour army of and patronsfor the name
of the best values in our Clothes

S57 Hats and Haberdashery for our reputation of
uCbeing a "Square for all, these

WE'RE, INDEED, TRULY THANKFUL!

As Thanksgiving Day, is always a
"dress up" day, we feel you will, per- -

haps, want to replenish your wardrobe with
n ?1PW Sill!' Ovarrnnf nniv nf Tvnnciavc a

UPtVJ nr snmplrnnor in flip TVinrrrvtr Iin ?.. ., w. .1. mv..mto V&feV,lJ ll.iv..

? If we'll be open until noon on ThanksgivingiDay:,

and Your Service with the "best."
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Select gifts We keep them till wanted.

when you m them.

CHOOSE EARLY WHILE STOCKS COMPLETE.

C. B. and Q. Watch Inspectors.

NEWHOUSE BROTHERS
JEWELERS OPTOMETRISTS.

Ringhanis

Superior

friends

Hal

Enioyabb ucert
Citizens Concert Utind

concert opera house Thanks-
giving much

largo program
which

rendered showed hoys
work.

Following program;

North

enjoyed
nudienco.

putting

March, Ainaclzla Chambers
Overture, Peasant. .Supo
Contralto Solo, Selected

Jesso Wert Snapp
Waltz Movement, Flirtation,. .Stock
Waltz, Autumn Reverie

lNTi:ilMI8SION, MINDTKS.

Overturo, Wero King Adam
Solo,At Strelltzke

DoWolf.
Grand Selection, BohemlanGlrl.IJalfo
Clarinet Duett, Nannino Marsol

Alvln'.Snapp,Mr. James Gaunt.
lO.Mnroh, Arms

Alvin Snapp, Musical Director.

Laxative Cough Syrup always
brings quick relief coughs, colds,
hoarsness, whooping cough
bronchial throat trouble. Mothers
espeeiallf fccoiumond children,

pleasant gently
laxative. Should every home.
Uunrautced. UfcnryCook.

Ri:.vr--F- or

stock farms Wobster county, con-nistin- g

Information
inquire oljlco iiddicss

SiftH.vII-ato-
Inavale, Nebtasku.
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IT IS NOT A SAVING POLICY

to go without insurance. Tho risk
assumod Is too greet for tho small'
premium von knnn In m.,. ..i. i

s

Figuro out how many years ' you
would have to bo free from any fire
in oi'der to eavo the valuo of yo'ui'
house and contents. Then consider
that you may liavo a flro this very-night-

.

Tho cost of oven n littlo
blnzo will bo moro thun tho pre-
mium of

FIRE INSURANCE FOR YEARSJ
Bottor havo mo Isstio you tv policy
to-da- y. It's a wholo lot better tp
bo suro than sorry, as many an, un-
insured man has bo0n.

o. c.
Red Gloud, Neb?.

Alvin Reed who died nt Northbranch
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